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THE INHERENT VALUE OF HUMAN LIFE
Brad Harrub, Ph.D.

His head had hit the windshield
with such force that it caused his
brain toslaminto the frontofhis

skull.Now his brain was swelling, without
any room to expand. This young man al-
ready had received emergency surgery to re-
pair several internalorgans thathadbeen in-
jured in the car wreck, but now all eyes were
focusedonhis rising intracranial pressure.
If thebrainwere to swell toomuch, vital ar-
eas like the respiratorycenter couldbecom-
promised.While I didnotknow theyoung
man’sname, I later learned thathewasonly
twenty-two, and had been involved in a se-
rious MVA (multiple vehicle accident). For as
long as I walk this Earth, I never will forget
standing in that room in the surgical inten-
sive careunit (SICU)ofVanderbiltUniversity
Medical Center, watching his intracranial
pressuremonitordisplaynumbers that could
only mean the worst. Then I watched quietly
as the youngmandrewhis final breath—my
first close-upexperiencewithdeath.

Over the next couple of years, I would
watch literally hundreds of individuals draw
that finalbreath.Therewasalways anodd
feeling, knowing that justmoments earlier
the individualwasalive, andthatnowtheir
eyesneveragainwouldseeabeautifulsunrise
orsunset. Inafinalactof respectanddignity,
weplacedthedeadbodiescarefullyintowhite
plastic shrouds, and then we gently loaded
themontospecial gurneysandrolled them
down into the cold,darkmorgue.Each time
weaffixedtoe tagsandzippedthebodybags
closed, Iwas compelled to consider the value
andimportanceofhumanlife.Diditmatter
if the person was old, or young? Had the

manner inwhich theydied altered the im-
portance of their death? What, exactly, was
thevalueofahumanlife?Andwasitchanging?

During my tenure in the SICU and the
EmergencyDepartment, Iwatchedas lifewas
cut shortover suchtrivial thingsasaname-
brand sports jacketor abagofpotato chips.
Iobservedphysicianshastilyattemptingto
obtainacourtorderagainstapregnantmoth-
er in an effort todeliver a baby via cesarean
because itwas in fetaldistress (themother’s
excuse for refusing theprocedurewas that
shedidnotwanttohavescarsonherbody).
Contrast thatwith those countless scenesof
coupleswhowere forced to realize that their
pregnancyhadbeencutshortbyanunavoid-
able miscarriage. For many, that single em-
bryo—no longer attached to its “lifeline”—
representedyears of trying togetpregnant.
Arm-in-arm, with tears blinding their path,
those couples would make their way toward
theparkinglot.

Onmore thanoneoccasion I listenedas
individuals,bothyoungandold,beggeddoc-
tors and nurses to just let them die. Some
evenaskedforhelp toendthepainandmis-
erytheywereexperiencing. Iwatchedasthe
cost of keeping someone alive was weighed
against the failed likelihoodof a goodprog-
nosis.TheHippocraticOathtowhichphy-
sicians subscribecontains thestatements:

I will follow that system of regimen
which,accordingtomyabilityandjudg-
ment, I consider for the benefit of my
patients, and abstain from whatever is
deleteriousandmischievous. Iwillgive
nodeadlymedicine to anyone if asked,
nor suggest any such counsel; and in

likemanner Iwillnotgive toawoman
apessary [amedicated vaginal suppos-
itory—BH] toproduceabortion.

However, thosewords apparentlyhold little
meaning tomanyphysicianswhohavegrad-
uated frommedical schools in the last twenty
years. In lightof thechanges thatare taking
place inour society, ithardly is surprising to
discover that only eight percent of doctors
pledgetoforswearabortion,andonlyfour-
teen percent promise not to aid patients in
actsofeuthanasia (Smith,2000,p.20).

The pressure within the medical and sci-
entific communities toexcel (andtopublish!)
hascausedtheserespectivefieldstomovefor-
ward at full throttle, oftenwith little regard
for the cost inhuman lives. This “forward
progress,”however,haswagedanall-outas-
saultontheareaofmedicalethics—somuch
sothatwenowhavemedical ethics commit-
teesinallmajorcollegesanduniversities,and
thePresidentof theUnitedStates felt compel-
led to formaNationalBioethicsAdvisory
Commission. For, you see, death is not oc-
curring just as the result of drive-by shoot-
ings of drug dealers on street corners. Of-
tentimes, death comes at thehandsof clini-
cians, inwhateasilycouldbeviewedascold-
bloodedmurder.Thevalueofhumanlifehas
beensocheapenedbyourculture that the loss
of those individuals—who no longer are au-
tonomous—frequently isviewedasbeneficial
to society, and therefore life is endedacross
theentirespectrumofthehumanlifespan.
Old people are choosing to end their lives
prematurely so theywill not becomeabur-
den to their families and friends. Youngwo-
menare entering abortion clinics because
theyhavebeenrearedinasocietythatviews
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anabortionasnothingmore thanaroutine
medicalprocedure. Familiesaremakingde-
cisionsonwhetherornot to“pull theplug”
withouteither thefactsorsufficientknowl-
edgeofwhat those factsmightmean—often
rankingfinancesabovetheirlovedone’sprog-
nosis. Inthepast,mostphysiciansfeltduty-
boundtokeeptheirpatientsaliveforaslong
as possible, and this surrogate decisionwas
notevenasignificant issue.Butchildrenare
growinguptodaywithlittleornoself-esteem,
norespect forothers, andnorecognitionof
GodastheCreatorofhumanlife—whichthey
wronglyattribute tomillionsofyearsofor-
ganicevolution.Thus,youngpeople today
have adifferent attitude entirely regarding the
valueandsanctityofhumanlife.

HAVE WE FORGOTTEN GOD?

Whilewehavenotyet reachedapoint
inwhichweare throwing live indi-

viduals intocrematoriums like theNazisdid
during theHolocaust, an indifferentandap-
athetic attitude toward human life neverthe-
less has quietly taken root—the seeds of which
were first sown in the act of violence against
human life as recorded inGenesis 4:8.This
murderousactofCainfirmlyestablished the
rootsof violence amidsthumanity.The evil
fruit ofdeath thatwe seedaily innewspapers
andon the eveningnews is the resultof gen-
erationsofhumanswhohave forgottenGod.
Thus,man’sperspectiveof the inherent val-
ueofhuman lifehasplummeted.

It is worth noting that one of the warn-
ingsMoses issuedtothechildrenofIsraelbe-
fore theyenteredthat landofmilkandhoney
wasnottoforgetGod.

Whenthouhast eatenandart full, then
thou shalt bless the Lord thy God for
thegoodlandwhichhehathgiventhee.
Beware that thouforgetnot theLord
thyGod, innotkeepinghis command-
ments, andhis judgments, andhis stat-
utes, which I command thee this day:
Lest when thou hast eaten and art full,
andhastbuiltgoodlyhouses, anddwelt
therein;Andwhen thyherds and thy
flocks multiply, and thy silver and thy
gold is multiplied, and all that thou
hast is multiplied; Then thine heart be
lifted up, and thou forget the Lord
thyGod, whobrought thee forthout
of the land of Egypt, from the house
ofbondage (Deuteronomy8:10-14, emp.
added).

Havewe, inourownlandofmilkandhoney,
“forgottenGod”? It appears thatourprosper-
ity iscausingustostriveforan“ideal”human
population in which the old, sick, disabled,
and unwanted often are discarded like yes-
terday’s trash.

Is science to blame for this radical shift
inour attitudes?HubertMarkl,writing as
presidentoftheMaxPlanckSociety,stated:

The German president, Johannes Rau,
was right to warn us scientists to up-
holdethicalvalues….Butwemustcate-
gorically distinguishbetween the atroc-
itiesof scientists in a regime of terror,
andtheproceduresusedinresearchand
medicine forpre-implantationgenetic
diagnosis, therapeutic cloning and de-
velopmentoftreatmentsforseriousdis-
easesusingcellcultures fromembryos.
Equating theonewith theother is to-
tally wrong and belittles the suffering
of the Nazis’ victims. Everyone agrees
that thesevictimsweremisusedandhu-
miliatedhumanbeings,whereas there
isnobiological reason toattribute
completepersonhoodtoafew-celled
embryo simplybecause, in interac-
tionwith amotherorganism, it has
theabilitytobecomeone(2001,p.480,
emp.added).

Indeed, JohannesRauwasright towarnsci-
entists!Noonedisagrees that thevictimsof
the Holocaust suffered immensely. But not
everyoneagreeswithMarkl’s commentthat
“there is no biological reason to attribute
complete personhood to a few-celled embryo
simplybecause, in interactionwithamother
organism, it has the ability to become one.”
Scientistscanusesterile termslike“mother
organism”and“embryo,”butthatdoesnot
change the fact that ahumanmotheranda
humanchildare involved.Lives areat stake—
just like those of the Jews who were herded
intoboxcars.

Inapropheticarticle in the July14,1949
issue of the New England Journal of Medicine,
Leo Alexander, a man who had worked for
theChiefCounselforWarCrimesafterWorld
War II, examined the initial causes of the
Holocaust.Thebeginnings,he stated,were
merely a subtle shift in emphasis in thebasic
attitudesofphysicians. Itstartedwiththebe-
lief—which is common today in the eutha-
nasiamovement—that there is sucha thing
as“lifenotworthy tobe lived.”TheNazisof-
tendescribedthepatientsthattheywerekill-
ingas“uselesseaters.”Amongthosedoctors
whohelpedstart theNazikillingmentality
wasErnstWetzlerwho, ironically,was the in-
ventorofanincubatorforchildrenbornpre-
maturely. In commenting on his gruesome
acts,Dr.Wetzler calledhisparticipation in
themurderofdisabled infants inGermany
“a small contribution to human progress”
(asquoted inSmith,2000,p.43). Ithardly is
surprising, in light of recent attitudes here
intheUnitedStates,thatjustbeforehisdeath
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in1984,LeoAlexanderwarnedthatthesesame
lethal attitudeswere taking root in this coun-
try. Biomedical ethicist Amil Shamoo agrees.
Hestated:

We in theUnitedStatesdon’thave sys-
temic atrocities,wehave compartmen-
talized atrocities. But the intellectual
underpinnings are the same as they
oncewere inGermany: for the goodof
science; for theadvancementofknowl-
edge; for thebenefitof society; for the
national interest (asquoted inSmith,
p.47).

In his book, Man�s Search for Meaning , in-
ternationally renownedpsychiatristViktor
E. Franklwrote abouthis years ofwitnessing
unspeakablehorrorsinNazideathcamps.In
discussingthevalueofhumanlife,hewrote:

Under the influence of a world which
no longer recognized the valueofhu-
manlifeandhumandignity,whichhad
robbedmanofhiswill andhadmade
himanobject tobe exterminated (hav-
ingplanned, however, tomake full use
of him first—to the last ounce of his
physical resources)—under this influ-
ence thepersonal ego finally suffereda
lossofvalues. If themanintheconcen-
trationcamp did not struggle against
this in a last effort to save his self-re-
spect, he lost the feeling of being an
individual, a being with a mind, with
inner freedomandpersonalvalue.He
thoughtofhimself then as only apart
of anenormousmassofpeople;his ex-
istence descended to the level of an-
imal life (1984,p.70, emp.added).

Animal life—isn’t this what many scientists
tellusgaverise tohumans?

Arehumansnothingmore than“higher
animals,”as somewouldhaveusbelieve?Sad-
ly,thequestionsrevolvingaroundthevalue
ofhumanlife are foundatbothendsof the
spectrum. On one end, there are individu-
alswhoconsider embryos tucked safely away
in the wombs of mothers who are eight or
ninemonthspregnant tobenothingmore
than“tissue.” Interestingly, this “tissue” is
known tohavewell-developed internalor-
gans, possesses activebrainwaves, responds
to lightandsound,andoccasionallywill suck
its thumb.Ontheotherendof the spectrum
areagedindividualswhoargue that theyal-
readyhave liveda full life, and therefore their
deathshouldbefacilitatedandhastenedby
the medical community via euthanasia (lit-
erally, “gooddeath”). Lying inbetween these
two extremes are those heart-rending cases
inwhichfamiliesmustdecidewhetherornot
toremovelifesupportfromacomatoseindi-
vidual who is lying in a bed and connected

to a respirator. And then there are the cases
where terminal illnesseshave invadedthe lives
of those far too young tobattle thesewretch-
edafflictions.Althoughveryrarelydiscussed
aloud—and certainly never admitted publicly
—therearealsothosecasesinwhichthemedi-
cal establishmentoften“tradesoff”ahuman
life after comparing the high cost of medi-
cal treatment ina complex cost-benefit ratio.
Butwhat is therealcost?

HOW DO WE DEFINE HUMAN LIFE?

What is the value of human life? As
Christians, what is our obligation,

andwhat shouldbeourattitude, in suchmat-
ters? In order to better investigate these mor-
al dilemmas, we first need to define life and
death. According to Stedman�s Concise Medi-
cal Dictionary, life is: “vitality, the essential
condition of being alive; a state of existence
characterizedby activemetabolism.The ex-
istenceoforganisms”(seeMcDonough,1994,
p.567).Deathisdefinedas:

cessationof life. Inmulticellularorga-
nisms, a gradual process at the cellular
level,with tissuesvarying in their abil-
ity towithstanddeprivationofoxygen;
inhigherorganisms, a cessationof in-
tegrated tissue andorgan functions; in
man, manifested by the loss of heart
beat, by the absence of spontaneous
breathing,andbycerebraldeath(p.253).
Onoccasion,physicianswillspecifythat

someone has reached a state of brain death
orcerebraldeath.This isdefinedas:

in thepresenceof cardiacactivity, the
permanent loss of cerebral function,
manifestedclinicallybyabsenceofpur-
posive responsiveness to external stim-
uli, absenceof cephalic reflexes, apnea,
andan isoelectric electroencephalogram
[EEG] for at least 30minutes in the ab-
senceofhypothermiaandpoisoning
bycentralnervous systemdepressants
(p.253).

Butnoteveryoneagreeswithsuchdefinitions.
Whendoeslife trulybegin,andwhenissome-
one truly considered dead? Our society is
findingways to “bend” thesedefinitions in
order toaccommodate specific situationsas
they arise. As our knowledge of science has
increased, sohave theways inwhichwede-
finehumanlife.Consider thefollowingviews
onwhenhumanlifeactuallybegins.

• The metabolic view. As soon as
metabolic processes start, then the
organism is considered living.

• The genetic view. A new individ-
ual is created at fertilization when
genes fromtwoparents combine to
form an individual who possesses
unique properties.

• The embryological view. In hu-
mans, identical twinning can oc-
cur as late as the twelfth day after
conception—a process that is able
to produce two look-alike individ-
uals, each with a different personal-
ity. Even conjoined (i.e., “Siamese”)
twins can have different personal-
ities. Thus, individuality sometimes
is not fixed earlier than day 12. (In
religious terms, the two individuals
have different souls.) Some medical
texts consider the stages before this
time as “pre-embryonic.”This view
has been championed by various
scientists (such as Grobstein, 1988),
and also has been endorsed by the-
ologians (e.g., Shannon and Wolter,
1990, andMcCormick, 1991, among
others). (Such a view would allow
contraception,“morningafterpills,”
and contragestational agents after
two weeks, but not abortion.)

• The neurological view. Our so-
ciety has defined death as the loss
of the cerebral EEG (electroenceph-
alogram) pattern. Conversely, some
scientists have suggested that the ac-
quisitionof thehuman EEG (at ap-
proximately 40 days) should be de-
fined as thepointwhenhuman life
begins.

• Theecological/technologicalview.
This view sees the human life as be-
ginning when it can exist separately
from its maternal, biological envi-
ronment. The natural limit of via-
bilityoccurswhen the lungsmature,
but recent impressive technological
advances now permit a premature
infant tosurviveafterabout25weeks
of gestation. [Currently, this is the
prevailing view in certain states in
America. Once a fetus becomes po-
tentially independent, it cannot be
aborted except in those instances
where it is deemed by a physician to
pose a direct threat to the mother’s
(physical or mental) health.]

• The immunological view. This
view sees human life as beginning
when the organism recognizes the
distinction between self and non-
self. In humans, this occurs around
the time of birth.

• The integrated physiological view.
This sees human life as beginning
when it has become independent of
the mother and has its own func-
tioning circulatory system, alimen-
tary system, and respiratory system.
This is the traditional “birthday”
when the baby is born and the um-
bilical cord is cut.
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WHEN DOES LIFE BEGIN?

In writing his lengthy opinion for the
court in the infamous Roe vs. Wadecase,

JusticeHarryBlackmunstated: “Weneednot
resolve the question of when life begins.”
With those fewwords, the lives ofmillions
of tiny babies were cut short, sending their
souls heavenward. The Centers for Disease
Control inAtlanta,Georgia, report thatover
1,200,000 abortionswere performed in the
United States in 1995 (see CDC—Abortion Sta-
tistics, 2001; remember that these are only the
ones that were reported). In fact, the United
Stateshas averagedwell over amillionabor-
tions per year since 1977. The CDC estimates
that55percentof legal abortionsoccurwith-
in the first eightweeksofgestation, and that
88 percent are carried out within the first
twelveweeks.According to theviewsof some,
thisshortspanoftimemakesabigdifference.
Prior to the twelfth gestational week, many
people view the embryoas “nonliving”; thus,
life is not “terminated” in an early abortion.
However, the facts indicate a totally differ-
entpicture, as JamesDrummeyhasnoted:

Thoughitmaystillsurprisesome,there
are few things more certain...than
that theunborn arehumanbeings.
It is a biological and scientific fact
thathuman lifebegins at fertiliza-
tion,when the spermcellof the father
penetrates the egg cell of the mother.
That unique genetic package, some-
thingthateachofusoncewas, contains
everything that apersonwill become
—the color of her eyes, the size of his
feet, even whether he or she will con-
tractdiabetes at age fifty.
We know that its heart begins to beat
eighteen days after fertilization, that
brain waves can be recorded by the for-
tiethday, and that all body systemsare
present at eight weeks and working by
the eleventh week. Technological ad-
vancesaresuchthatmoreandmoreba-
bies are survivingbirths afteronly20
to 24 weeks of the normal forty-week
pregnancy.Andyet, theMinnesotaSu-
premeCourt ruled lastmonth that an
8½ month-old unborn child was not
a human being under Minnesota law
(1986,p.22, emp.added).
AsChristians,wecannotafford tore-

mainindifferentwhenitcomes toresolv-
ingthequestionofwhenlifebegins!Our
actions (or lacktherefore)will standin judg-
ment one day. The Word of God is crystal
clearon suchmatters. Jameswrote: “Tohim
thereforewhoknoweth todogoodanddo-
eth it not, tohim it is sin” (James 4:17).Hu-
manlifeundoubtedlybeginsatconception.
BeginningevenasearlyasGenesis4:1,weread:
“AndAdamknewEvehiswife; and she con-

ceived, and bare Cain, and said, ‘I have got-
tenamanfromtheLord.’ ” Somefortytimes
theScripturesmakereferencetowomencon-
ceiving. It certainly isnoaccident that the in-
spiredwritersmention this extraordinary
moment inwhich the spermandeggcome
together—for it isat thatvery instant that their
chromosomes join to form the full comple-
mentofchromosomesthat iscapableofpro-
ducing human life. James wrote: “The body
apartfromthespirit(pneuma)isdead”(2:26).

But the opposite of that statement also
mustbe true; if thebody is living, then the
spiritmustbepresent.Thus,uponconcep-
tion—when that full complementof chromo-
somes is activelymetabolizing and living—
Godalreadyhasplaceda soulwithin theem-
bryo.Consider also the fact that theproph-
et Jeremiahstated that thewordof theLord
came unto him, saying: “Before I formed
theeinthebelly, Iknewthee;andbeforethou
camest forth out of the womb I sanctified
thee,andIordainedtheeaprophetuntothe
nations”(1:5).TheprophetIsaiahconfirmed
it thisway:

Listen,O isles, untome, andhearken
yepeoples, fromafar; Jehovahhathcal-
ledme fromthewomb; fromthebow-
els of my mother hath he made men-
tionofmyname.…Andnow,saiththe
Lord that formedme fromthewomb
tobehis servant (49:1,5).

Jehovahnotonlyviewed Isaiahas aperson
prior to his birth, but also called him by
name. It is obvious fromthe text thatGod
does not consider life as beginning at birth,
butratheratconception.

In commenting on the Supreme Court
justices’ January1973decisiontoallowabor-
tion, professor Eugene Diamond lamented:
“…either the justiceswere fedabackwoods
biologyor theywere pretending ignorance
abouta scientific certainty.” InRoev.Wade [410
U.S. 113 (1973)], the United States Supreme
Courtheld that theU.S.Constitutionpro-
tects a woman’s decision to terminate her
pregnancy.Onlyafter the fetus is viable and
capableofsustainedsurvivaloutsidethebody
ofthemother (withorwithoutartificialaid)
mayindividualAmericanstatesbanabortion
altogether. Abortions necessary to preserve
thewoman’s life orhealth still are being al-
lowed,however,evenafterfetalviability.[Via-
bilityisdefinedasbeingabletosurvive(given
thebenefit of availablemedical therapy) to
thepointof independentlymaintainingboth
heartbeatandrespiration.] Ifafetus isviable
after delivery, it then is called a premature
infant. In thepast,physicianshave tried to
define viability in relation to gestational age.
AccordingtoevolutionistElieA.Schneour:

During development, the fertilized egg
progresses over 38 weeks through what
is, in fact, a rapid passage through evo-
lutionary history: From a single pri-
mordial cell, theconceptusprogresses
through being something of a proto-
zoan, a fish, a reptile, a bird, a primate
andultimately ahumanbeing.There
is a difference of opinion among sci-
entists about the time during a preg-
nancywhenahumanbeingcanbe said
to emerge. But there is a general agree-
ment that this does not happen until
after the endof the first trimester (1989,
p.V-5).
Today, incredibly, biology students still

are taught the idea, first set forth by German
embryologistErnstHaeckel, that the embryo
moves through“evolutionarystages”—even
thoughwehave known for almost 150 years
that itdoesnot (seeour twoWebarticleson
this atwww.apologeticspress.org/rr/rr1994/r&
r9409b.htmandwww.apologeticspress.org/
rr/docsdis/2001/dc-01-06.htm). Insurance
companiesandphysicianshave struggled to
determine exactlywhenanembryoactually
is living (and thusviable). Formanyyears,
they drew the line at 28 weeks. However, in
2000,ababyatonly24weeksgestation,and
weighing only 14.3 ounces, was born in La-
gunaHills,California.OnJune10, the child
—weighing3.5pounds—was released fromthe
hospital. Just a few years ago, this baby—ac-
cording tomost viabilitydata—wouldhave
beenconsidered“non-viable”andthus“not
alive.” In Planned Parenthood of Central Mis-
souri v. Danforth [428 U.S. 52 (1976)], the U.S.
Supreme Court recognized that judgments
ofviabilityareinexactandmayvarywitheach
pregnancy.Asa result, thecourtgranted the
attendingphysiciantherighttoascertainvi-
abilityonanindividualbasis. Inaddition, the
Courtrejectedasunconstitutionalfixedges-
tational limits for determining viability. The
courtreaffirmedtheserulings ina1979case,
Colautti v. Franklin [439 U.S. 379 (1979)].

InApril 1981,U.S. Senator JohnEastpre-
sidedover extensivehearingscoveringape-
riodofeightdays, inwhich57expertwitnes-
ses gave testimony, concerningSenateBill
#158, the“HumanLifeBill.” Inthefinalre-
port of the Senate Subcommittee on Sepa-
rationofPowers, prepared for andpresented
totheSenateJudiciaryCommitteeof the97th

Congress, the followingconclusioncanbe
found:

Physicians,biologists, andother scien-
tistsagreethatconceptionmarksthebe-
ginningof the lifeof ahumanbeing—
abeing that is aliveandisamemberof
thehuman species. There is overwhelm-
ingagreementon thispoint incount-
lessmedical, biological, and scientific
writings (seeEast, 1981).
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Onpages 7-9of the report preparedby the
subcommitteeheadedbySenatorEast, thir-
teen medical textbooks were listed, each of
which stated categorically that the life of an
individualhumanbeginsat conception.On
pages 9-10 of the report, the testimony of
someof thepreeminentwitnesseswhoap-
pearedbefore the subcommitteewas listed.
Professor Jerome Lejeune of Paris (often re-
ferredtoas the“fatherofmoderngenetics,”
and the scientist who discovered the chro-
mosomepatternofDown’sSyndrome), is
quotedas stating: “Each individualhas avery
neat beginning at conception.”Accompany-
ingDr.LejeunewasprofessorMichelineMat-
thews-Rothof Harvard University’s School
ofMedicine,whosaid:“Itisscientificallycor-
recttosay thatanindividualhumanlifebe-
gins at conception.”ProfessorHymieGor-
don, the distinguished chairman of the de-
partmentofmedicalgeneticsattherenowned
Mayo Clinic in Rochester, New York, testi-
fied: “It is an established fact thathuman life
begins at conception.” Dr. AlfredBongio-
vanniof theUniversityofPennsylvania con-
cluded: “I am no more prepared to say that
theseearlystagesrepresentanincompletehu-
man being than I would be to say that the
childpriortothedramaticeffectsofpuberty
…isnotahumanbeing.”

GENETIC MANIPULATIONS

One of those giving testimony during
that hearingwasLandrumShettles,

often called the “father of in vitro fertiliza-
tion.” Dr. Shettles noted: “Conception con-
fers life and makes that life one of a kind.”

And regarding the Supreme Court ruling in
Roe v. Wade, he stated: “To deny a truth [about
when life begins—BH] should not be made
abasis for legalizingabortion.” Interesting
words from a man who helped fill in vitro
fertilization clinics with embryos—embryos
that alreadyhave been fertilized and thus, in
all aspects arehuman.

In their 1998 National Summary, the Cen-
ters forDiseaseControlreportedthat61,650
cycles of artificial reproductive fertilization
occurred in theUnited States (see CDC—Na-
tional Summary, 1998). On average, 5-12 eggs
were fertilized inorder to facilitate embry-
onic transfer, althoughit isnotuncommon
forsomeindividuals tohaveat theirdisposal
20ormoreembryosafterartificial reproduc-
tiveprocedures.TheCDCreports thatonav-
erage,physicians implantedonly3.7 embryos
into women hoping to become pregnant.
Thiswouldresult inaminimumof2-8 em-
bryos being unused and therefore frozen,
which means that every year in the United
States alonewe areplunging somewherebe-
tween123,300–493,200embryosintothefreez-
ingdepthsofliquid-nitrogencanisters.Atthat
rate, itwill takeonlya fewyears to reach the
one million mark.

Sadly, one of the chief reasons such em-
bryos frequently are discarded is strictly fi-
nancial.Thehighpriceof transporting these
fertilized embryos to a long-termcryogenic
center, combinedwith theyearly expenseof
maintainingtheembryos inliquidnitrogen,
eventuallyweighsheavily on those involved
in this reproductive technology.Other fac-
torsplayapartaswell.

But it is not just the unborn whose lives
havebecome fodder formedical experimen-
tation.Considerwhathappensafter ababy
isborn.Researchersat theUniversityofOkla-
homacarriedout researchonbabies suffer-
ing from spina bifida (Smith, 2000, p. 49).
Theyhoped their researchonedaywould
assist clinicians in determining which ba-
bies should receive treatment for their con-
dition, andwhich shouldgountreatedbe-
causeof theperceptionthat their liveswould
be of “insufficient quality” to be worth liv-
ing.Sotheresearchersestablishedstandards
thatchildrenwouldhave tomeet inorder to
be treated.However, if the researchersdeemed
aninfant’spotential for lifeorqualityof life
tobe“subpar,” thenhisorherparentswere
strongly advised against medical treatment.
Of the69children included in this study, 36
receivedaggressive treatment,while theother
33 received only “supportive” care. None of
the aggressively treatedbabies died, but 24
of thebabieswho receivedonly supportive
caredied.Interestingly,fourofthesixbabies
whowere recommended for “supportive care
only” lived, thankstothecare theyreceived
outsidetheboundariesofthestudy.

In1953, JamesWatsonandFrancisCrick
announced the elucidationof theDNAmol-
ecule, and with one giant step hurled scien-
tists into the Genetic Age. Unfortunately,
their discovery of the molecular structure
of the genenowhas comeat the expenseof
human subjects.No longerare scientists con-
tentwithatomicexperimentsof thepastNu-
clearAge.Now, living“subjects”arerequired.
Andourattitude toward those“subjects”has
shifted in an effort to view them as less hu-
man and thus to allow more experimenta-
tion.After receivinghisNobelprize, James
Watson stated: “Noone shouldbe thought
ofasaliveuntilaboutthreedaysafterbirth,”
addingthatparents thencould“beallowed
thechoice”ofkeepingtheirbabyor“allow-
ing” the child to die (1973, p. 13). The other
Nobel Laureate of that famed partnership,
FrancisCrick, stated:

No newborn should be declared hu-
manuntil ithaspassedcertain tests re-
garding its genetic endowment, and if
it fails these tests it forfeits the right
tolife (asquotedinSmith,p.55).

So now we find ourselves arbitrating who
should“forfeit theirrighttolife.”

EUTHANASIA AND THE ELDERLY

Whathappenswhentheelderlymem-
bers of society no longer feel loved

and begin to think of themselves as a “bur-
den”?Consider the eighty-year-old grand-
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motherwithmultiplemedical complications
whodoesnotwant tobeabother toher chil-
dren or grandchildren. Society sometimes
places very little valueon thedisabledandel-
derly,andthereforemanyaretakingtheirown
livesprematurely either througheuthanasia
or suicide. Diane Coleman, founder of Not
DeadYet, commented:

There is a great revulsionagainst dis-
abled people that is visceral. This dis-
dain ismaskedascompassionbutmany
peoplebelieve that in an idealworld,
disabled people wouldn’t be there (as
quoted inSmith,2000,p.28).
AnOregonreportonassistedsuicidefor

theyear2000showedthatmorepatientsthan
ever before took their lives because they
felt theyhadbecomeaburden to friends,
family,andcaregivers. InOregon,whereas-
sisted suicidewas legalized in 1994, doctors
prescribeddeadlydrugsto39patients—and
yetwhen localnewspapers ranheadlinesbe-
moaningthestate’ssoaringsuiciderateamong
adolescents,nobodyconnectedthedots.Of
those39cases,atleast27werereportedashav-
ingdied fromadeliberate lethaloverdoseof
controlled substances under Oregon’s assisted-
suicide law.Additionally, themedian timebe-
tweenapatient’s initialrequestforassistedsui-
cide andhisorherdeathwent from83days
in1999toamere30days in2000.

Interestingly, allof thepatientswhodied
in Oregon took barbiturates, which are reg-
ulatedby the federal government. The 1970
Controlled Substance Act specifically states
thatdrugsmaybeusedonly for“legitimate
medical purposes.” Does assisted suicide fit
thatdefinition?TheAmericanMedicalAs-
sociation(AMA)isonrecordassupporting
abortion, yet this same professional organi-
zation has taken a firm stand in defense of
life in theareaofdoctor-assisted suicide. In
amedicalbrief, theAMAstated:

There is, inshort, compellingevidence
of the need to ensure that all patients
have access to quality palliative [reduc-
ing the severity of or alleviating the
symptoms without curing the disease—
BH]care,butnotof anyneed forphy-
sician-assisted suicide… (see AMA: Anti-
Euthanasia,Pro-PainControl).

States likeOregonalreadyalloweuthanasia,
and it is only amatterof timebeforeother
statesadopt theirownversionsof thismur-
derouslegislation.

Sodowntheslipperyslopewego.Butwe
arenot alone.Other countries are “leading
thepack” so to speak, andhavebeenending
human life prematurely for years. On No-
vember 28, 2000, the lower chamber of the
Netherlands’ parliament became the first
suchgroup tovote in favorof legalizingeu-

thanasia(seeComiteau,2000).In1996,Austra-
lia’sNorthernTerritorylegalizedmedicallyas-
sisted suicide for terminally ill patients. Else-
where(suchasinColombiaandSwitzerland),
governmentshaveruledthatit isnotacrime
tohelpa terminally illpersondieas longas
theyhaveprovidedclearandpreciseconsent.
While the Swiss have outlawed active eutha-
nasia, there is leeway fordoctors to assist in
suicideswhere theyprovidepatientswith le-
thal drugs but then leave them alone to ad-
minister thosedrugson theirown.

Othercountries, suchasDenmark,Sin-
gapore,Canada,Australia, andportionsof
the United States, give patients the right to
refuse life-prolonging treatment.One study
(from pro-euthanasia researchers) reported
that euthanasia in theNetherlands contin-
ues to increase, andthatnowdoctorsnoton-
lyarekillingtheterminallyill,butalsothose
with chronic, non-life-threatening conditions
(Smith,p.110).As lateas1995,1 in42deaths
inHollandwasdeterminedtobeanassisted
suicide.Evenmorealarming is the fact that
1 in4doctorsadmitstokillingpatientswith-
out thepatient’s requestorapproval (Wash-
ington Post, 11/28/96, citing the New England
Journalof Medicine).

SUICIDE—YOUNG AND OLD

The experience of the Dutch makes it
clear that legalizationof assisted suicide

andeuthanasia isnot theanswer to theprob-
lems of people who are terminally ill. The
Netherlands has moved from assisted suicide
to euthanasia, from euthanasia for people
whoare terminally ill toeuthanasia for those
whoare chronically ill, fromeuthanasia for
physical illness toeuthanasia forpsychologi-
cal distress, and from voluntary euthanasia
to involuntary euthanasia (Hendin, 1996).

Groupsnowevenadvertise on-line vari-
ous typesof“deathproducts” (like the“Exit
Bag”—see Deathmart). For just a few dollars,
youcanorderan“infoPAK”thatprovidesde-
tailed informationon the latest killingde-
vices. Is itanywonder, then, thatsuicidetook
the lives of 30,575 Americans in 1998 (11.3
per100,000population) [see“statistics”at
www.cdc.gov].As incredibleas itmayseem,
the fact is that in theUnitedStatesmorepeo-
pledie fromsuicidethanfromhomicide. In
fact, in 1998the CDC reported that there
were1.7 timesasmanysuicidesashomi-
cides.Overall, suicide is the eighth leading
causeofdeath for allAmericans, and is the
third leading causeofdeath for youngpeo-
ple aged 15- 24. More teenagers and young
adults die from suicide than from cancer,
heartdisease,chroniclungdisease,AIDS,birth

defects, stroke, pneumonia, and influenza
combined!Whatishappeningallaroundus?
What has warped our mentalities so much
thatwe findourselves contemplatingwhether
lifereally is“worthytolive”?

Furthermore, suicide does not stop with
young people. It affects the elderly as well.
Onaverage,eighteenelderlyAmericanstake
theirown lives eachday,with thehighest rate
comingfromwhiteAmericanmaleswhoare
65 years old or older (see the United States
DepartmentofHealthandHumanServices,
1999).Disabledseniorswhodonot take their
ownlivesofteninadvertentlycausetheirfami-
liestohave towrestlewithanentirelydiffer-
entmoraldilemma.Consider thefollowing
paradox.We imprison individuals fornot
feedingortakingcareofanimals,andyetour
societynowdeemsreceivingnutrientsviaa
feedingtubeand/orIVinthecaseofhumans
as a “medical procedure” that can be with-
held,dependingonwhatthepatient’spower-
of-attorney says. Is it “humane” towithhold
foodfromahorse?Thecourts say“no,”and
will sendyoutoprisonfordoingso.Yet that
same judicial systemwill allowyou towith-
hold life-saving nutrients and water from
theindividualwelovinglycall“grandma.”

Havewe forgotten thatwitheachdeatha
soul steps into eternity forever, never towalk
thisEarthagain—asoul thatonedaybewill
be judged by our Creator. Leon Kass, who,
inAugust2001,wasappointedbyU.S.Pres-
identGeorgeW.Bushtochairanationalad-
visory committee on bioethics, stated: “To
regard lifeas sacred,means that it shouldnot
be violated, opposed, or destroyed, and that
positively, it should be protected, defended
andpreserved”(1990,p.35).

PRICE OF HUMAN LIFE

So what value does society place on hu-
manlife?Onewaytocalculate theworth

ofhumans is to look atwhat employers pay
outasa resultofworkplaceaccidentor illness.
An examination of Occupational Safety and
Health Administration (OSHA) enforcement
recordsof inspections thatwere completed
during the period January 1, 1988 through
October 21, 1994 indicated there were 5,929
fatality investigationswhereoneormorewill-
ful, repeat, or serious violations were discov-
ered (see OSHA data). These companieswere
required topaypenalties of $25,244,430.88,
The total number of victims was 6,162. This
corresponds to an average penalty per vic-
timof$4,096.79. It is an interesting statistic
to observe that, assuming the average man
weighsabout175pounds, thevalueofhuman
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life according to OSHA is roughly equal to
$23 per pound—or about the price of cheap
Russiancaviar.Of course, this value ismuch
higher than thevalueplacedonhumanlife
in other countries. It is little wonder, then,
thatwehavepeople like JackKevorkianroam-
ing the country,willing to extinguish life for
just a fewhundreddollars.Nicknamed “Dr.
Death,”Kevorkianestimated thenumberof
people that he helped in their suicide to be
around130since1990(seeKevorkian,2001).

This total lack of disregard for human
life likelyplays amajor role inwhywehave
youngpeoplegrowinguptodaywhohaveno
future plans and who see no value to their
existence.Childrenaroundthecountrywatch
aswekill ourunbornandour elderly, and
then listen tonews reports that describehow
gunfirewas exchangedover apairof tennis
shoes.These individualswitnessother teens
andadultswaste their livesonalcoholand
drugs. Then add to that the fact that these
sameyoungpeoplehavebeeninundatedwith
evolutionary theory—which teaches them
thathumans evolved fromanape-like ances-
tor—andone canunderstandwhy theyplace
so little value on human life. The ice-cold
wordsofthelatephilosopherJosephFletcher
attest tothisradical lineofthinking. Indis-
cussing the human worth of the mentally
ill and individuals bornwithbirthdefects,
Fletcherremarked:

Idiots are not, never were, and never
will be in any degree responsible [be-
cause they cannotunderstand conse-
quences of action]. Idiots, that is to
say,arenothuman.Theproblemthey
pose isnot lackof sufficientmind,but
of anymindat all.Nomatterhoweu-
phoric their behavior might be, they
are outside the pale of human integ-
rity. Indeed, sustained and “plateau”
euphoria is itself prima facie clinical evi-
denceofmindlessness (1975,p. 20,brack-
etedcomment inorig.).
Christiansneedtoreaffirmtosociety

thatGoddoesexist!Eversincethelastshells
explodedfromWorldWarII, childrenhave
beenreceivingasteadydietofevolutionand
humanisminpublic schools.Many junior
andseniorhighclassroomsstillhaveaposter
spread across the top of the chalkboard with
an ape-like creature at one end and a human
attheother—andevery“ancestor”inbetween.
People like the late Stephen Jay Gould have
taughtthousandsofpeoplethat

...humanexistenceoccupiedbut the
last geological millimicrosecond of
thishistory—the last inchof thecosmic
mile, or the last second of the geolog-
ical year....If humanity arose just yes-

terdayas a small twigononebranchof
a flourishing tree, then lifemaynot, in
any genuine sense, exist for us or be-
cause of us. Perhaps we are only an af-
terthought, akindofcosmicaccident,
justonebaubleon theChristmas tree
of evolution (1989,p.44).

Why believe in a god if we are nothing
more than just an “afterthought, a kind of
cosmicaccident”?RobertReillyremarked:

The problem is that, by denying the
possibility of a relationship between
Godandman,atheismalsodenies the
possibility of a just relationship be-
tweenmen….Humanlife is sacredonly
if there is a God to sanctify it. Other-
wiseman is just another collectionof
atomsandcanbe treatedas such (1988,
24:15).

Buthumanbeings aremore than just a col-
lection of atoms! It is time for us to re-es-
tablishthefoundationthatthereisaGod
andthattheBibleisHisinspiredWord.

Thenext timeyou findyourself contem-
platingthevalueofhumanlife, remember:

AndGodsaid,“Letusmakemaninour
image, after our likeness: and let them
havedominionover the fishof the sea,
andoverthefouloftheair,andoverthe
cattle, and over all the earth, and every
creeping thing that creepethupon the
Earth.”SoGodcreatedmaninhisown
image, in the image ofGod createdhe
him;maleandfemale createdhe them
(Genesis1:26-27).

Every child todayneeds tohave thesewords
reinforced inhis orhermind so thatheor
shewillknowthatpersonalexistence isnot
justhappenstance.

Thinkofthechangesinattitudeswewould
see inouryoungpeople if theygrewupwith
thosewords scrolled across the topof class-
roomchalkboardsforthemtoreadeverysin-
gle school day. As humans, we must recog-
nize that life is a gift from God—the Giver
of life (Acts17:28).Wealsomustrealize that
bydevaluinghumanlife,wealsoarereducing
thevalueofGodsendingHisonlybegotten
Son.Thefamousverse thatsomanychildren
learnbefore they enter school says: “ForGod
so loved theworld, thathe gavehisonlybe-
gottenSon, thatwhosoever believeth inhim
should not perish, but have everlasting life”
(John3:16). If human lifehas little tonoval-
ue, thenwhatdoes that sayabout thegiftof
Christ?WhydidChrist sufferanddieonthe
cruelcrossofCalvary?What is thevalueofa
human life? Considering Who the Giver
of life is, the value of that gift is immea-
surable!
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ANNOUNCING A NEW BOOK FOR YOUNG PEOPLE: A MATTER OF...FACT
Justa littleoverayearago—intheMay2001issueofReason&

Revelation, I announced in my “Note from the Editor” a new
book, Out With Doubt, authored by Kyle Butt, our Director of
BiblicalResearch. This 150-page volume for teenagerswasKyle’s
first attemptat suchan in-depthproject.Andwhat anamazing
success story his effort has become! There is an old adage that
“natureabhorsavacuum.”Andtherecanbenodoubtthat there
was a vacuumwhen it came tobooks for teenagers onChristian
evidences. Out With Doubtadmirably filled the void, and quickly
becameoneofourbest-sellingbooks.Thousands
ofyoungpeoplehave studied, andbenefited from,
Kyle’s firstbook.Andthat’sgoodnews.

But thegoodnewsdoesn’t stopwithOutWith
Doubt,becauseas soonasKylecompletedthatvol-
ume,he immediately sethimself to the taskofpre-
paring a sequel. I amhappy toannounce in this
month’s “Note from the Editor” that his second
book,AMatter of...Fact , isnowready fordistribu-
tion.And Ihave absolutelynodoubt that it, too,
is destined to become a best seller. [I admit that I
amsomewhat biased, butKyle, at only 25 years
old, isoneofthebestyoungwriters I’veeverseen.
Hehas a special knack for knowing justwhat to
say, and justhowto say it, to reach teenagerswith
the evidence that Christian apologetics can pro-
videtobuildandstrengthentheir faith.]

In the fourth chapter of the New Testament book of John,
thestoryisrecordedoftheLord’s conversationwithaSamaritan
woman.Thatwomanadmittedduring the initialpartof thedis-
cussion:“Iknowthat theMessiahcometh(he that is calledChrist);
whenhe is come,hewill declareuntous all things” (v. 25). Jesus
not only said to her, “I that speak unto thee am he,” but gave
her theevidenceuponwhichtobuildarational faith inHimas
Lord.SheadmittedtoherSamaritanfriends,“Hetoldmeallthings
thatIeverdid”(v.39).AfterhearingHimspeakandrealizingWho
Hewas, shewanted them, too, toknow!Asa resultofwhat they
saw and heard, they “believed because of his word” (v. 41). After-

wards, they commented:“Nowwebelieve, not because of thy
speaking: for we have heard for ourselves, and know that this
isindeedtheSavioroftheworld”(John4:42,emp.added).

As a result of the evidence presented to them (credible testi-
monyfromtheSamaritanwoman,alongwith firsthandevidence
providedby theLordHimself), these fortunate Samaritans could
affirm confidently that they knew—as a matter of fact!—that
Christwas indeedLord.That is thepurposeofKyle’snewbook
—tohelpyoungpeople toknow—as amatterof fact—that Jesus

is theSonofGod, that theBible isGod’s inspired
Word, and that they are specially created “in His
image.”Theendresultwill be a rock-solid faith that
canservethemwell throughouttheir lives.

In its13chapters, the first volume,OutWithDoubt,
dealtwithsuchthingsas:God’sexistence;evil,pain,
andsuffering;allegedbiblicaldiscrepancies;creation
and evolution; dinosaurs; miracles; the Resurrection;
andChrist’sdeity.Thesecondbook,AMatterof...Fact,
picksupwhereOutWithDoubtleftoff. In its13chap-
ters, it examines such important topics as: how to
buildafaithfoundedonfact;additionalevidencefor
theexistenceofGod;whytheBiblealwaysremains
“numberone”; “buried treasure” fromthe fieldof
archaeology that supports thehistoricity andaccu-
racyof theBible; the flawsof evolutionary theory;

theageoftheEarth;thehumanfossilrecord;JesusasLord;howa
goodGodcansendpeople tohell; and theconsequencesofhold-
ingto,andadvocating,certainbelief systems.

AMatter of...Fact is perfect foruse inquarterlyBible class sit-
uations (forwhich itwasdesigned). It alsowouldworkwell in a
summercamporhomeschoolsetting.Eachlessoncontainsdis-
cussionquestionsthatteacherscanusetohelpstudentsgrasp the
conceptsbeingpresented.Thecost isonly$7.95 ($1.55 s/h).Why
notorderacopytodayfortheteenager inyourlife?Theywill thank
you,asamatteroffact.

Bert Thompson
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